
sincje. Th largest number of patients
are! In the military hospital,! where
theie are wounded Span-
ish officers and 431 wounded soldiers
and sailors. In : addition, there are
hundreds of cases ' of malaria .and
dysentery and six cases of yeJlqw fe- -'!- - l: .'.i . . ;. '...': usre that the t cabinetAirivingfjat Atlanta in Before; and 'AfDelayed by 3Iiscarriige

- t . t- - v- - : .
'

crowing hostility, of
' American
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Between the. Two Camps Our Soldiers Cannot Conceal Their Ckn
I ,j tempt for the Cuban SoIdiers-l-Angr- y

1

' :.ri'-'- L j.: N. "' :': "' i '
'::'.-'.- .. .1' ' "; 'si -i 'i ii ':.!-,- MV

v Among O111; Soldiers Shatter Denies Sampson's
; i t ' i . t,; - . ... - , :r i r; , '..

Claims to the Merchantmen in the Harbor-- - ;i City-- A Naval Pa-- :
- I r'"j, '':-- :

Harbor.- - jThe City, a Hotbed of Disease. rr
the lasiti twelve days. In adJitipn. the (
water supply: of me city tuid.been ut ;

the last fewi'daysi- U t.T r Ml'
iint-- the refmrees left : SSAnliago and .'i

tiie isprrender ofthp cliyi win seen; to :r

t:-- H i,M ''":-- ! ;; "
of Orders.

MANY NEW DIFF.IGUTIE8,

i - J ;,: : I

PreMBMd Regarduax tbo. Situation In
Cuba Owing to the Friction Between
American and Cubans The Part the
Navy Vt lll Take in tne AttacKon Pot
to Rleo --Wanlilpi Ordered to Sail at
Once Auxllary Crulner to Supplaut

: Battlesblps on Blockade Duty.'
. ''.-'.:!- : ' :' '. '. : : f ; '' A

Washington, July 19. Because of 'a
failure on the par' of General Miles
tp receive the orders the president pre-
pared late yesterday, to take command
of the military expedition against Por-t- o

Rfco, that officer did riot depart, as
wa3 expected, from Siboney. .,TJajjU
take was soon corrected this morning,
however; and, as a result of some short
telegraphic correspondence that fol-
lowed during thejday,. Is was gathered
at 'the department; that the Yale: would
startj tonight, i Contrary to the first
inten-tion-

, and probably without Gen-

eral Miles' seeking, the Yale is to be
convoyed by several vessels that' Ad-
miral Sampson lias been instructed to
Select from among, the vessel? iof his
fleet. This may ' result in delaying
General Miles' progress somewheat, as
none of the vessels with Sampson is
able to keep pace.' with the Yalei Nev-
ertheless, there is no doubt that the
general will reach Porto 'Rico before
the . detachment of troops from Char-
leston. il vr- '

I '; t I...

FRICTION WITH THE CUBANS.
War department officials i feel that

they are fully justified in their decision-t- o

retain practically: all- - of Shafters
army at Santiago,,' by the press reports
that reached themi today indicating the
gTOwth of serious if notion rbetween the
American farces and the Cuban' troops
growing': out of the latter's exclusion
from Santiago) byt General j Shaf terf's
orders, It is; felt; now thatthe garrison
originally: proposed twoytmmune regi-- .
mentswould have been quite insuffi-
cient to meet an outside Spanish force
that might! cpmei frxm -- Jlolguin, or
Manzanillo, afid ajsol to. restrain the-rapacit-

of the 'Cubans.- It is realized
that the presentituation is full of dif-ficui- ty

and theuture is dark, owing to
tne; disposition evidenced by the Cu-
bans to ignore or refuse to be bound
bv- - the; amenities .of modern warfarei f
This first symptom of riction has sug--f
gested p3 the officials innumerable dif
Acuities (that will; arise in the.--futur-

Of cjenirse it wouldj: seem to be only po

XT' 4ddX

inevitable, a "reign or terror na
lteJ. .The city buslnfessilwas, topped.
the store wro toad aid '.thosTfdopa ii;ere seemingly allowed toe ck a,od !j;

plunderat .Wi;ll, - if v.tt-M-

j; At nb4n.- - after thej Amei (11. a 11 l"M
been raised. Genera Shafter turned the

ovr to; General; McKibbtrt. wfiO.it
with the Ninth infantryi wTli- nforc jl

order ini ttinjunctton wjlM therejvll au-L-jf

thoritlenJ "; ? , . V ,: - .'- - I

The Spanish soldiers re encamped
bVtweenj thel'linea. on thej reverse slotie
oi the hill on whiel) re lnur entrench- - j

ments. Many of them, believe, aa they r;

have be'eri told so. that th United j;
States hs purenjuwd the! island -- f Cu- - u
b and that ui-!- ; ov(ertniient will pay
them thelHarrears df .pay jand return
tllem to . Spajin Thy irefSudlate the :

Idea that they have' surrendered, - I If

SANTIAGO: AFTERu,SI?RRtNDEt. j

Santiago Harbof, July jl8,i: Via Kiiig-- j
ston, Ja.,-- July its now!; a
city of sjllence IThe American 'flag-- ;

Waves over thb hillltary headauartersT
on Morro's ;fia(tetaff al Red Cr0B
emblems areata plentiful iaa the church .

fptres. Almost tne-ennt- j popuivwi:
this afternoon is gathered about the'
iyhafvesv-wher- e the Spahlh shipping,!
howLnrlzes of ithe; United 'Btktea, wilt.

oni beaugmented by aj lare fleet (ot'
trjanspopis uyingrviM: yuim:ivi.ii iviw'-- i
ftSontS tonsil rooBtljf tf ihk of i

thjur or jtfiirgs, ate' pRfiui'ilut!i theirj.
i$:trns arexew. (teggens are in, e?y'- -f

den cle o f ': th aa rrt e i m por t u he ! 6r ti
w!hiih makes Havana unpljeasaJtjt: for.

r Now and Ihien. a.ai ;tr
ptnan er tne oetter cjaRBoeg tne tr--, ;

resp6ridents for( Vntilk fttr my little: (

lie, pn the name of God." At the Jdock ;
i;

wirierehe - Itedi ross steamer '. State ' ;

of. liexaavls unloading and preparing'
fr (a' fpng stay, ja guard- - from the. If
Mnth infantry, has tnen mounted, out:
tjtie soldiers have' had little trouble, Tj

ebUept from ttheVlnroadsi M bad bos
Indigenous to s?apXrt cjtif

There ! Is I rto evlc
ihe Jaces oi the Spj Ot gloom-- 1 or

ih men and wo--
AnAi ft,. pXopIe are.lal- -

millferjfi1 an.1 " pleased at .the5

t W gettintcrice i !'"" oiner man
i and sal' meats.

early all, the better class Of houes
J . IMPORTANT EVENTS OF THE DAT.

!A Steamier Arrives at Seattle .from Alaska with 50,(1k)()
vi ne-- Tes iirtnf uii. i2 Ounces of Gold. '

f ;j There is Serious Friction Between Americans and Cubans
Because the fatter are not Allowed to Enter Santiago, and Cpl- -

Uhave: not yet returned from FI Caney
iaif jotnr-- s,lrburban places to whfe hthey 'fled on th.-threa- t j of bombard',
ment by the ! ,ana of thewmtea statv I'M
jlHv:. iMAIttp'-- PAG KANT;

was theryne or
. .

a neautlful mrin pageanti.it i .i
- .:uus HiLernonn :a anr. - . '

Amefctoan transports." iffce wHV fuin ii

lision is Predicted by Some.
, The Spanish Warship Pelaj'O

Manner.
General Garcia Declined the

. 1 i . . I. - f . 11

Kaistng at Santiago, .1
Shafter Refuses to Allow- -

ir.ijits,(l out br the, Suwanee glided 1H
rnajepUcRlly a quiets i'Uanchorage, ilj
H..inHthinK they had not- - enjoyed for i
weekj. being, " cornpelle.l. ItifKead . is U:

Merchantmen Captured in Santiago Harbor
The Philadelphia Sails for'Manila With 1,500 Troops Abdaird.

Irs ' ' , IV- M i '.: - .'Li:
tHe Cuban Soldiers to

Troops,1

at Not Being Allowed- - to

decision not to let the Cuban junta
enter the city, of Santiago, deep mut-terin- gs

;werejheard imong ..General
Garcia' s- men. ' It w as .evident that the
Cubans we,re greatly jdlsappointed iat
the ntep lakenj ilfy th? American vo)n-- .
mander,, .for hey had conudently
counted! upon (jhjavlngr Bantlagoi turned
over to them ten loot and plunder,: aa
they had in 6pcceBiii6n Backed
qulri, Slboneyi and EI iCaney.i Conse
quehtly, their disappointment was keen
when they ascertained tJtat they were
not to be permitted t9 take possession
of the city upon General Toral's si)r
render. - 1;; , l;' - 1 j

On Friday last CastillOi. a brother jof
General Demetrius - Castillo; went ;to
General Shafter's he'adquarters In. 6r- -
der to ascertain the cause of this, jto
the Cubans,, in explioablf resolution.
"Why. ij4 Santiago to remain i' irt tjh
hands of our enemies,!' he asked.

r'The Spaniards ar. not our enje- -t

miesreplied. General Shafier. I'Tei
are. fighting toj soldiers of Spain, bjut
we have? no desire to desPH':her citl-- i
zens. NO Cuban will! be, allowed? jto
enter the city: nor wiljl any American
soldier. The g6vernment,of the city Is
a matters' fori the people to decide.
When theAmerlcan army leaves it, 1
presume it will he turned over to y u,
but not until then." .' r ' i

CONTEMPT AND DISGUST; Pi Rl
THE CUBANS. " f I :.

Castillo, who came ilfi-e- from Gen-- ;
eral Garcia's camp, 'did not atte'mpt:
to conceal his chagrUi.? The Cuban sol-- ;
(liers now fully realize that, there is a;
rising sentiment; against them: intie;
army. . 7'hey, hear nothing but worjisi
or scorn from our men-as- they pass.;
luffglng their bacon and hard tack into
the woods. Even our officers no Ion- -'

ger conceal their disgust for their ali:
lies, and it is 'understood ., that the
warm, friendship displayed toward
them at" first has now turned into con-- :
tempt; for -- the: Cubans have neither
fought' nor worked. The correspondent:
of the Associated Press who sends th,iS
dispatch, saw a group -- of Cubans re-

fuse point blank to aid in building
roads, and during the two days? heayi
fighting, while; fthey were loitering n
the rear, .our surgeons sought in vajn
to secure assistanceu from them, even
to cut poies ior improviseu imers ipr
our ..wounded. r Hundreds-o- such
stances are being told around - the
campfires until the name of Cuban.lis
usually 'wreathed .with campt profan-
ity, and very rarely Is . a kind wotd
spoken of "thern.t In fapt, in some quar- -
ers there is tu disposition to. pnophey

an early collision; between our 'men
and the Cubans. ;

GARCIA SHOWS HIS RESENTMENT
General Shatter yesterday morning

sent an invitation to. General Garcia
to attend the ceremony of; raising the
American flag lover Santiago,, but the
Cuban general ;showe"rt Ms resentment,
by sending a reply which amply con
firmed the course which he and his
ragged, ignorant soldiers have follow-
ed during' the weeks of - hard fighting
and campaigning which have resulted
n the fall of Santiago. He declined
he invitation, said he hated the Span

iards-an- added that he did not want
to b where any of them were, f

Smrc that time the Cubans have re
mained in their camps, eating Amer- -

ican, rations,-- and our troops have h:
no communication with them.

.SHAFTER DENIES SAMPSON'S
CLAIMS.

The question has arisen between-- the
army and navy.; officials as to the dis
position, to be made ofi the half dozen
large Spanish merchant steamefs
which were in the harbor of Santiago
at the .llme 6f the surrender. Reir
Admiral-Sampso- n arrived hi the-clfy-

today, 'on the vixen, ; and 'claimed the
steamers' were prizes; of the navy. He
also waa, desirous 01 placing prize
crews on board of . them. General
Shatter,; however,- refusied to recognize
Admiral. Sampson's Claim. He- declar
ed the steamers with everything else
in Santiago had surrendered to him:
T-h- question, apparently, is still unde
cided.. RjUt at jany rate, the admiral
returned "to hls flagship! without hav-
ing distributed rize crews among the
merchantment, land-th- e latter are still
in possession of! the army. i .(.
SANITARY CONDITION OF 'SAN- -

"TIAGO. .

General Shafter has had a thorough
made of the sanitary con

dition of Santiago. The work was done
by Dri Goodfellow, of the . general's
staff, and byjaj-Clvilia- physician, Dr.
Orlando' Dwiker.. They find 1 that al
though --there are at present, but six
cases of yellow fever in i.'the- - city, ;in
addition to two suspects, the town; is
ripe for an epidemic. Santiago, and JRlo
Janeiro are considered: the greatest
fever breeding centres in the' world.;
This town - lacks every .sanitary .fea-
ture at its best, and now, after; two
months' .of siege, leaving it dirtyand
repellant, it is a veritable pest .hole.
The awful ... stenches that arise from
the ptreeta "stagger ad choke one.

A A HOTBED OF DISEASE-"- .

The city of Santiago" isatypicl
tropical place, with narfow, crooked
etre&ts and low, one-stori- ed dwellings
and stores. Many of the houses are
stuccoed and painted with startling
colors, skyblue and. vivid shades of
,green predominating jThese, with the
red tiles of the roofs and the quaint ve-
randas, show: 'evidence of past pictur-
es queness. But. everything is now In
a state of dilapidation and decay and
the city is but a shadow of r

, self. - ,

ffThe majority; of the houses are ab-
solute ruins, and the public squares,
once green, with fountains playing in
their centre, are now; neglected. But,
here! and there through, the open doors
of ' more pretentious dwellings one
meets with the-visio- n of an open court
filled with pahns, brilliant hued pou-chian- os

and. other flowering trees and
plants... It is like brief glimpses ofia
happy past - Jong gone. There is no
sewerage. The drainage is all- from the
surface into the harbor, and the lower
part of the 'city, through which much
ot the drainage runs, especially from
the poor quarter around the bullring
to the northwest ; of the city is the
seeding centre of j malaria, typhoid
and other 16w fevers.

There are four hospitals Jn the city,
the civil hospital, presided over by the
Sisters of Charity, and the military,
the ' Mercedes, :and ' the Conchas pos-pita- ls.

In these hospitals are ' 1,747
patients, which is a comparatively
small number, considerlng-th- e lack of
food and long siege, i It must be" re-

membered that the reconcentrados
were received, every patient who could
stagger out .was driven into the
streets.

LEPERS IN THE STREETS. -
Twenty lepers, who were In the civil

Boll i$ital, were turned Into the streets
anavney naye. neen roaming mem ever

Witnessed at latiago

VICTORS'PD
!).. "".-:- : .h i ' -

Meetinf? Between the UncS-Bug- le

olpanih soiuicrs tjiCMndArnis
in Token !6f SittrrifKeiiof

IViSk
;; j-- ' !' Into the City-Liri- c km'to

m-- T V

iJat cu condiUon .of the
' t If:geantiii Santiago

(Copyright byyAssocutted frtesi.)
Santiago de CODa; July J. yt KSngs- -

toh, Jamaica July 19, 11:15 a.ni.-Th- e

events preceding the holstlnW of
Arhericah flag' over t kovenr'ri pi

w iie, iere iiiji ot fpiere.--
I hortiy.:,afti ';o;cloick;.:ij'Mi nday

,momlng::-Lieilitenant- i sCrtKk,&. v Gen
eral: Shafterjd staffi enterilghe cijty
.and all, the" Arms. 'ihHhejvaHt were
turhed oyer 'io him.' Tt9$Z&ft 4t re-

moving . the' tninea which-i- v fetructed
navigation. at the entrance 'othej har-o- r

:had beeti iprogresslngAjat nlghtj
j At about 7 "clock Generat Srai.; the
Spanish eomrinanderi eht hlw4rd to
lenerat Sha)tr a3e'vlenc:tS.f :;;hts
submissionM,a;nd atj is'o'cloI ail tne
general officer and their! staff! aisem

Eairh .'regimen; was ;dr4wn plov
'

General Shkliter and ; ;his
with mooted !' escorts of; MpickLd
men of theNSeoond cavalry, mxi rode
over our trem'hs to the oVrji grounil
at the foot of he4iri road
jto Santiago,. tn Jien; ae
ported Spanish works? re
jnet by General Toral h staffti. all
in run unnorm and and a
feeleiit detachhient of Spilnli i.trboPs

What followed toMc-JiM- ffill:!vi4w, ,

bf - our troops. The; sitrle' !Xbirt'U
resque and dramtic.i Generatfehaftr.
With his evnrals afid 'staff i.'6rri).utJd

troops of cavalrymen .with dfsw"n
bres,. advanced to Jmeet the iVahiSUl-Hh-

t d foe. -- i :.' j x ' j ' - :t i-

i After a few .words of v, t
greeting. General Shafter si .nrst act
was if return. General Toria. S.swditd;
The Spaniard appared ; to Ibi-touohe-

sy the complimentary wdH'-- t with
which General Shaf te'r ay?impariipil
this action arid he hanked thS Amerl
can commander feelinelv. ; I - .

i Then followed ' al Short ipontersatibn
tis to the:plaie .seljected fir Se.iSpan-- i

ish forces "to j deposit1, tbeir ;grfns, ana
a Spanish infantry detachment march
ed forward to a position fapifig, our
cavalry, w here the. Spafiiafs t wejre
halted. The latter were with! Jit their
colors. , I t

' i
.1 Eight Spanish trumpetersihen
lutediand wejre salUited inj rSturrf. i by

for lieutenant and major gjnSals. ir I

THE SPANIARDS iGROUiilfs.
rGerieral ITpraf then persSny )Ur
flered; tne; Kpanisn jcomEm-ny&iic-

h, in
miniatures representefvihe fjfse under
nis command rr to ground a3S,t Next,py nis- - airecnpn, tne compasvheWtid ,
ana marcnea; across our Jufu'n.to it hp
road and thence' tp the plqtjpf eelectM- -

forrj camping; ithem. The pSianiarkls
moved rapidly,- to ithequiclffilotes; of
the Spanish march played bgiel trum-
peters, but it impressed' ot ftke ittie
Ann a : 'nth ' F.An l'O...I ti . A
j' Aj chough h iattempt :wa&inade : to
humiliate, the; Spanish sold iMs seemed
to feel their i dfsprrace: linly ahkl
scarcely glancrd iat their cofBuerors aa
thev nassed .bvi i :; a

But this depth of feeling ir-- s riot dis
played" by the; other iregimuSKji..: With
put ibeing sullen, Ihe Spaniards appear
ed ta be; utterly sindfJTerent the re
verses suffered by r Spanlshstirnis. apd
Some of themi w'hen not uier . t)ie
eves iof their i officers, seenifi- to re
joice at 'the prospect- ot gootafood and
immediate return ;to Spain. -- n

General Toral -- throuKhoutfct.hei cere
mony was sorely dejected. Libert Gen-
eral Shafter introduced hinsby name
to each member of his staff fc'h. Span-
ish general appeared to be agery brok-
en man. He seems to be al.njit 59 years'
Of age and of frail canstltutsjyv though
Stern resolution is slfftwn in"Tvery fea
ture. The lines .are strongs- - marked
and his face is deeprdrawrc'as ; if
physical'; pain, is ?

General Toral replied withrsan iair
abstraction to', the words asMressed
him and when i he accompaniIri General
Shafter. at the head of the ccort. Into
the city to take formal po-ssio- of- -

Kantiago, General: Toral po ife mut
few words. The appealing f&-e- iof the
'ftarving' refugees streamihgSback Into

groups of Spanish sordiersi.jning the
road gazing curiously, at thfair-skn-pe- d,

stalwart-framed1- " conquerors'. Only
Once did the faint shaddw.'J a smile
lurk about the corners of .js mohth;
This was when the, cavalife te passed

No body of. infantry cphldgrA'er halve
got' through this l! defencpive arid
General Shaf te;rs remark appit its re-

sisting power! found the fila gratily- -
ing echo In the defeated &,fgeneral s
heart.. " i .. 1 .

.'-- fe-- ...
Further along the desper charac-

ter) of the Spahishl reslstan-a- s plas
hed f amazed rourj ofneers,:j Although
primitive, it;wiaslWell doneliifcaCh ap-
proach to the iity was thfifbarricad-
ed iand jpired and the barrfdes were
high encbgh and sufBcientlOj strong to
Withstand shrapnel: Thiwsgiaughfjer
iimAn v. mir liMnn VAiild !.Ja.v : Ytfn
frightful had it --ever becarnMiiecessairy
to storm: the city." i

. m ir ;. '.

Around the i hospitals : Mp ;tpublic
buildings along the wesjy jdej there
were i additional ' works andrieniplaqe- -
ments for guns, though no-'tji- n were
mounted in them. . if ,k K

and inarrtw. with? lines-- : ot'f 4ne. story
housses, most 'of which are ivT1 4Hapi-- '
dated; ip j but every .verandof;: every
house was i hronged by itsAirieus

land disarmed sobers. These
were mostly of the lower gUses. Fw
jex:pressions; of; any --kind ?re t heard
along the route. Here airaiihere was
a shout for free uuba troftf some Cu
ban sympathizer, but as" a:?ule; there
were only low imutte$ings.i,- - rhe- - bett.er
class of Spaniards remained-- in aqors
and satisfied their curiosityf rom be
hind drawn blinds, w I

CARRION ON ' THE STREETS
Several Spanish ! ladies -- 'A tumble

down carriages, averted thq faces ias
we passea. roe Bquaior in jie eireei
was frightful, t The bonefc of. dead
horses and other animals bleach-
ing in the streets and buzzalsjas tame
as sparrows hopped; .asidt'.t let jus
pass. .

- ;;f !;l;.: 1 . j 'vr r
The palace was' reachedfehon after

10 o'clock There General frSraf intro-
duced Generalt Shafter anfetse other
American generals to the aHde, semor
Forer, and to the hief of pice j SeAor
Guiltilierrez, as well as the other
autnorues. - r ,i , .iJ

Luncheon was served at ne palace.
The meat consisted main! J of rum.
wine, coffee, rice l and tdated icate.
This scant fare; oxaolpnedi Sahy ! apol-
ogies upon . the! part of thlpaniarjds,
but It spoke eloquently ofi a weiri heroic
resisUnce. HThe s fruit sully ; of ithe
city was absolutely exhauI and the
Spaniards ha nothing twe on ex-
cept rice, on which , the s lrs"ln the
trenches of Santiago have.sisted ;for

verJ Mil ;. : M' a ' - :'' -- f

r The sailors were wounded In the' bat
tie ipf July sfst and: 2nd.,! They were
disembarked from ill the shlps Ad-
miral Cervera's fleet in order to assist
In Resisting the attack of the; Ameri-
can! troops by land: These sailors say
that when the Spanish fleet sailed out
of the harbor half, of the sailors and
marines! on boardii had been ' fighting
andf working"' in the trenches ; ashore
vTor )i f orty-elg- St hours previouslyi. Ad
miral Cervera. ithey also assert, sacrt-ftce- a

his fleet in obedience to the pop-ul- oJ

clamor, Vith In Spain and Cuba.
including Santlago,iithat he Bhould give
Dame 10 "the American neet.

C1TV FINANCES

Record of the Regular Meeting of tr
, : Board ot, Audit and Finance Held
.: Yesterday Afternoon.' f - f n j, ;

Te Board of ' Audit add Finance
met la ; regular semiimonthly session
yesterday afternoon at C o; clock, (here
beiog' present II. C. iMcQueeii, vchair-ma- n,

C., Yates, 'and J. II. Webber.
The cleric Tubmiuiiig a' statement

of the, examination of the bodies of the
treasurer and tax collector, for the
month of June, showing: n Cash on
hand June) 1, ?21,030,fi5; Receipts for
the month .of June, $7,73,113. Total
?28,761.6g, I I '

Disbursements, for the month of June
$8,248.18. Balance )' to July account
S20,513.5a.'" Total $28,761,68.

One coupon ($25.00) due July1 1898,
which had; been paid, was burned by
the board. i

i.i-- Bills were audited and aproved is
follows: "Current expehses $531.98;in-tere- ft

an two notes oi $10,000; money
advanced to pay coupons duel July .t;
185S, $216,G6; note in avor of Howard
Relief ,Fire Engine Company dattd
JU! 1, 1892, for $12,000 being one third
an'U balance v of purchase , money for
engine. f '"Adrian" solt by that? rorn-pan- y,

to the city wJthlsix years' inter-
est fati 5 per cent-$3- , 60.00.- - Coupons
$25 00.

" ' j- i .Sif tj :.. ,'.':!:, 'i'if.- .

' Win your 'battles against disease
!by: acting promptly. One Minute
Cough Cure produces Immediate - re-

sults When .taken early it prevents
consumption; 'And f in later : stages it
furnishes prompt relief, i R. Rj Bel
lamy. I V,

4 -

ARRIVED LAST :MtllT
Lieiitenant Atkluooa and C Jielf lfeo---

i f -- an Tick Jn tlift City I!

Lieutenant W. ;M. Atkinson and
Chief Yeoman WrJ W. Vick, of ' the
United States (steamship Nantucket,
arrived in thei city last night on a
Short furlough from the: ship.: During
thei,r stay in; the city tjiey are desirous
of completing the Nantucket's comple-
ment, which is now several men short,
and: any one desiring to enlist will be
given full information by applying 0
Lieutenant Atkinson at the Cape Fear
Club during the hours of 11 to 1 o'cloelt
daily.- until Saturday morning, orby
seeing Chief i Yeoman iVick in person.
Mr. Atkinson and Mr Vick were de-
layed by the derailment of the At-
lantic j Coast Line train (described
elsewhere) No. El.- - on whichthey were
passengers, i ni i

Chief Yeoman Vicik was a caller at
The i Messenger: office last night, attd
if there is any man who is alwavs well
come at the office it-- is hej For' clevi-erne- ss

and good fellowship1 none sur-
pass;; him and fewequal him. v

:;i 4qHi,- - ;!i: r rf"I thing DeW,rtt's IWtcn Hazel Salve
Is the finest preparation-o- the mart-ke- t

for piles.: So writes John C. Dunni
of Wheeling Wi. Va. ;Try It and you
will tWng the; same. It also cures
eczema and all skin diseases. R.t R,
Bellamy. ' i 'ifj ' J.-- i ;.:)"'.

' ) ':' f.'-'-

h ; '; .j,'1 y- j

Ttie"bemocratieJVouiIualIouiorCon
'. ' .. ty.QflSceru, K-- t

The Democratic I Executive ' Coml
' ' " ' ' r i J ' '

I 4 ' t
mittee of Kew Hanover held a meeting
last night 'vltbJMr.j Bj F. King in fthe
chair. ; 1 '

'!p'i
i Among other things done, the comt
mittee decided t to recommend to the
chairman of" the county convention
Mn James A. Montgomery, toicall the
Convention togethef : on , Monday the
Bth day of September,; for the Ipurpose
of imakingj nominations for . the sevl
eral county offices.! ! ' J i

It wilt be remembered that when the
county convention met t on the 30th
of 'April "it took a recess subjectto1
the call of the chairman who shall :rs
givei ten days notice ;of the reassem
hling !of the convention for the, pur
pose of nominating Officers.

Thousands;! of persons have heenj
cured pf piles by using DeWltts "Witch
Hazel SalveJ It heals promptly and
cures eczema and all skin diseases. It
gives Immediate relief. H. Jl. Bel-- f
lamy. ;. ! ;

'.I: i Y. n. CJ A.- - Work for Soldier
Mr. "W. M. LewlsJ 01 - Charleston,

st&te secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association! In South Car 0--1

Una and North; Carolina, is expected in
Wilmington today He will spend two
or three days here and will then gq to
mihgton today, " He will spend two or;
three days here and will then go. to
Fort Macon to. look after the Y. M. C.
A;-- ' work among the1 soldiers
there. He. will; address the " colored
volunteers and endeavor to encourage
the good work' for their benefit at the
Y. ;M. C. A. tent atithe camp

Mr. Lewis at thisl time is specially
interesting himself: in j and making
special exertions to advance Y. M-- C.
A. work among poldiers in the Jtwo
states. i. H-- M.J4Li4

Know a Gmm1 Thing ;
M

Ah. esteemed friend and subscriber
writjing us to change , Mb postaffice
say: "Send my paper here, as I'll he
here for a month and find' it harder
to do without The Messenger than my
meals; am hungry fop it." it,

Bob Moore, of LaFayette,Ind., caya
that for constipation he : has found
DeWitfs Little Early Bis-r- s to he per-
fect, t They never gripe, : Try them
for stomach and liver troubles. R. R.
Bellamy. 4 ' ilii ' u.Jb&a.

On To Washington .:

Mr. R. E. Pinklri's excursion Irom
wnpllngton to' Washington, Baltiimore

f t .ri. i i. i. T

and Norfolk, left here yesterday morn
ing at 8:30 o'clock by the Atlantic
Coast Line. .The . train ..consisted of
five! coaches aid & basrgage can but
other coaches j to the number of ten
may be taken on further up thes line
This will no: doubt' be necessary ' .for
235 ' excursionists left, here withi ; Ifc
Pipkin and he no douht picked ur
twice that number between Wilming
ton! and Dudley. Many ladies took in
the! trip. '

.

Mr, Pipkin spared no efforts in look
ing after the comfort of his passen-
gers and their haggage, and out towns-
man, Mr. W. iL, Jacobs, went along to
assist him,

The excursion will leave Washington
on the return trip tomorrow evening,

Y? I.:- 1 L V !:.:.:.
aulicfe 'of, Santiago 'diCaba.! Mv4
istel expressed surprise that General
torjl bad Included" the whote military
4i vision of the province lnyuie sur-

render land Captain Geneal Blanco
hasibeen asked to send deU.ils. Wheo
theej Jhave been received the question
of aTicp'urt martial of General Toral
will'' submitted. ; j ,: v : l.'j" j;

Ej mparcial leArns from several
meij jts iof the cabinet (thafj in: thelr
Opic for Spain to sue now for
peaiMfotild bs an avowal, that she Is
van Ahed.: Morover, they . believe
tha&ati nited States, nattered by
the tr&imph'at Santiago, would only
coneE.f,to peace on equal terfns, and
thatj therefore, it is preferable. tp con-- ,
tinui2the war in the hope of conquer-
ing of the lost territory.
V'4js'.-fih- government makes no sign

it jijnly be supposed,'? says El Im-"th- at

the mlnlsteri .disagree
on t)nie8tion." .. :.. A y h'XA

Srtaj papers believe that? a recon-strujJE- on

of the cabinet, is iramineat
'. ;' N' ''

r'11: "' i ir ;l

Sifjsjeaasco, biliousness constipa-
tion I all liverand stomach troiihles
can sfti quickly cured by: using those
famous little pills known as leWitts
Little parly Risers. They are-pleasa-

to tax. and never grJPv R. R.f, Bel
limy, t i

,W s :( . . 1.. X ' it -

CiraiiUt-aphon- e Cou.ee r ExtradYdlnarT
A&($ ding 1' to the - annqunceiiient.

prer;sly made by General Secretary
T. Twiggs, of the" Voung jMen!

Chrtln j Association,- - Captain j J. C.
Smifiifasl nigt v gave a graphophone
conci.; iin the auditorium to a goo lly
and iSry 'appreciative audi'enee. I

affaf'ivas under the auspices of he
soci&feommktee, and its object was t
give'J:-h- jmembers and their friends ah
oppCrtinity tc .spend ' a social evening,
lhefe f was nd i:charge for admittance.
for fpitheri members or - their frietikls,

TUs- graphophone concert: was more
thari fch ordinary medley of. grapho-phof'fe- f,

selections. In the first place
the Amplifying horn whichji Captain
Smiflh designed and had made; Was
usedi 5nd; the, distinctness with which
it efralfted- - the audience to hear jthe
reproductions ! from the graphophone
was: marvelous. A Messenger repre-
sentative sat in the front part of the
buil trig' and . distinctly heard instru- - ,

uiem music miu suugs iiuiu mc icai
partj if the auditorium; which - wag
neai! jit-l-a blockj away ;h im. Some
Ideeiit the wonderful man aer i with
whiiljcaptain Smith's horn amplifies
the JVfincls may be. ihad when ' it is
.stalls that when operating hi grapho-pho- r

tf on his piazza of bis iesiden.ee.
No. Chestnut streets, between
Sixtnd Seventh streets, his neigh-
bors; ?n Ninth street, : nearly three
bloc! distant, have listened to music
and p-ng-

s and heard the graphophone
repr uce the words with dis tinctness..

Ai f last night's concert Captain
Smif 1 entertained the audieflie for an
houi and a half with" a delightful pro-
gram me 'embracing eighteen numbers

in tcumental misic vocal seJectioiji,
ban f solos, i and reproductions from
the J pled bands and orchestras .of this
coun try. Among the selections Kthat
werfmuch enjoyed were foar pieces-play-i- l

by President Jim Monroe's
Seca id Regiment Band, of our. city.
Thetjluwere reproduced from records
jnadfl:by Captain Smith i himself ; and
they? 2were the loudest and most dis-

tinct $f all the numbers, on the pro
grait'-'ae- . The audience ;". highly -

and heartilt applauded these;
selc-in- s fro'm our own band. All the
othef 3 numbers were also most appre-
ciatively applauded. ii -

Captain ' Smith will .soon ive an- -
...KmA .: '. '"I

otne'7 concert. .iiv
nfjHUf- :'K-

- Veteran Off for Atlanta :

Thf.j members of Cape Fear. TJamp
No;l4.! United Confederjjrte Veterans,
left fsterday with their.: party by the
3.20 ilm. train on the Seaboard Air
Line'-- ior Atlanta to take in the great
confMiepate reunion which takes place
thern today, Thursday?, Friday and
SatvJay, Only a small number went
inclt-jih- g peneral Wm., ;L. DeRpsSet,
cort-fandin- the North Carolina di-

VlsfKs4;1-Coltne- W. J.; Woodward, divis- -;

ionjiuartermaster;- 3apfeain James :Li

Mefi i Majo'r F. H.l iMitchell, Privatej
J. OjjOrmsby and Rev; IP. C. Morton,!
D."i rr I I.-..- . : rrtli

Thj party was accofmpanied by Miss
Pens ope Myers,: of Washington, N. C-- ,

Spois pr appointed or the state; Miss
Annil Blount DeRosset of our city,
hersS fst maid or honor and Mrs. "W".

N.;- StonlyCi.'' jjfl " U - c H li
- DrijE. Porter, ofiRoipky Point, one
of tjfe' Pender veterans j ; was here; to
accompany the partyv but he got left".
He sjaorchased a ticket by the Atlantic
Coa&f Line and leftton fth 3:45 p.j m,
train,. going south, t', ) :'

Miraculous! Benefit!
RECEIVED FROM . ')'

3t
Drf Miles' New! Heart Cure.

" w: K , :: ! tiT Ti ::. K - '

w-cj-Li P. BACCOCK.1 of AToca N. a
rO;--t veteran cf the 3rd N.!y. Artillery and

for thirty years of. tho Babcpck &

'Mtt'1cl Carriage Co.; iof Auburn, saysr !
ril to fexsress iny giatitutie lor the mirac--

loiianefit received freta pr. Miles' Heart

lifsy'jrora sciatica which! atfected my heart
tofej$ worst Xormd mj ilinibs sweDed from
thf Wtles tp; I bloated nptil I was unable
tpitrtn toy clcfthiilgf! liad sharp pains
ahl the heart, smothering spells and
sh.-jnes- s of breath. For three months I
wunable to lie down, and all tha sleep;!
gotIpas in an arm cbair.l Ii was treated, by
the&est doctors hut gradually grew worse.
Alxtnt a yea." ago I commenced taking Dr
iJtli New Heart Core and It saved my liti
&stl py a miracle.

t--t Miles' Eetaedies I
all drug-tSitr- C.

giOi Hinder a - positive C .""PL
H intee, first bottle I 42211 125E

Ke- f- tta cr mnnp7 re-- IT? if - - -- "

Health v
I n44sfree. Address.
I ; JULES MEDICAL 00-- Elkhart, lad.

Up to tast Reports the Spanish at Santiago Have Turned

Great Numbers
:

THEiNI UAL REUNION.

" "i-'li:i- :: v i iy--

ExpUd to ifNTraw i Toethei' Flffy
Tnuaand Vt ;ran and' Sons of

Air ady In
tiaelcitr--Inte- W Interest Ofe r Elec-

tion of a; fmander-lB-CUl- fr Tt
Daughter ot the Confedermc r Well
Represented. t - J. iK'CK

Atlanta,! Ga., July 19. Confederate
veterans and hei-- friends frbm Xsall

' ' I V

.yai L ui v outu 1 v 1 11,- - 1 1

sands todayiS-- o be present " it the
eighth annuat; reunion, which begins
tomorrow.i iFrOlh early morning until
Jatfcnto the ni yit evry; train1 ifrought
in the olds' h ijes and their scorts
and a consefitive Estimate it the
number: of peoJe who came 1 Mo At- -

lanta today 15,000. The wealther is
delightf uil,! i and from the reports re- -

ceived by men, itr is treheved
that the crows? . vhich Will arrive to
morrow will rlng the total attend
ance' up; tp tit- 50,000 mark. Among,
the: distinguish ed veterans . wt o are
nowjin the tt!yls Gfeneral Stephen
D. Lee,i pomtnander-in-chie- C of the
army of the ft innessee. r

iThe arrival; (f General Stephlen Lee
has created a' good deal of Jenthu- -

siasm and J tiei e is much talk of his
election asl cDmmander-inrchie- fi Last
nigh an enthusiastic ladmirer idf Gen- -

era Lee isaia tjiat if ihe would accept
the office hel could be elected. Gen-
eral Lee, h&wever, declines to lommit
himself: 'Adjutant General Mor nan, of
New jOrleans hsia a host of frierids who
favor; him fof the next ffommar der-in-chi- ef

and the gallant Lo.uisia iian is
very popular tfith all classes-- id it is
known he has strong (following.

Despite these, booms there isia deep
sentiment in fasSor of the centrajl figure
of the confederacy; General Jbhn B.
tiordon. :lt is believed that tr e gen-
eral, owing t&,his failing heal h, will
decline a; renjmination to the position

f commander-in-chie- f, rand a repeti-
tion of the famous sceneat th Nash-vi- ll

convention is anticipated and in
the forcing: of. the place upon General
Gordon. v 'i

Commander-tin-Chie- SmytheJ of the
Sons "of Confederate fVeterans.1 arnv
ed todayj He; expects' a large attend
anoe of the sons and! says there will
be 2,000 of then in th parade Friday.

yearly all of .the sponsors have ar
rived. Among them are: Misa i Mary

wfi

Has Been ; IMsablitd in So ime

Invitation toiAttend the F ag
. ' U i :

Sampson to Take Charge of the i

m I
8

hto
five

of

yii'r ?

Sayre Semple, Kentucky;, Misd Jennie
Terger, Mississippi; Miss i Id Jett;
Texas; Miss "Mamie Bryant Florida;
Miss Sue Johnson, Tennessee MlSS
Ainie Dickinsoif Lew is, Web Vrr- -
p 1 -t : t

All the sponsors for the Sons of Con- -
federate PVeterhns hafe arrivfed, and
headed by theft-- ; sponsor-fn-cliel- f, the
beautiful Missc. Deli Strongf eliow, . of
Richmond, Va.l are at the Aragon.

The Daughters of the .Cenlederacv
are wrell represented, Itheir i president;
Mrs. Kate Cabal Curry, of Tepcas, ar
riving Qurmg, te aay.

The reunion Exercises will iegin in
the auditorium : at Piedmont'jiark to- -
mnrrnw at ,1f n'slrrlr li "'fl 1: '1

fi ' Tarboro Loses to Wllnoii
' (Special U The Messenger.)

Tarhoro, July; 19. Wilson wcto from
the home team;ih a hot scrappy game.
Both teams played good ball.; Hallo- -

well's pitching Was flnei.. LeGrknd was
hUrti

The score Av i R H E
Tarboro .. ...5-?.-.. , u. ..3. 3 2
Wilson - :: 4 9 1

Batteries, P.y.and Accorsi hi; Hal- -
lowell, LeGran:Wilkins and H olland.i

1

pkepabisg to ejibahk
; H trior:-

AetlTlty Antony the Troops at t"brle- -
1 ton Negro Laborer oflffor Cuba.
Charleston, S. .C, July 19. the sol

diers in Charleston irere nojt taken
out for a marc ft today; Prob; ubly the
officers did not Intend to give them a
long walk evfery? day any way ,or pos
sibly the exercise was abandoned on. 1 r taccount: or preparations which are
going on for embarkation f re ?
That active 1 preparations lane being
made for a move to the fran id evi
dent to all who spend half kn hour
on the water-sid- e. The soldierstare not
having a great deal to do with the
loading of the transports, but they do
guard duty and overseer thte work
which is accomplished by- - gangfa of ne
gro laDorera. v

The monster nhip No. 21 was today
receiving into ijer hold thous mds of
tons of hay an 1 other stores. Besides
the feed, the si lip is ordered 1 o carry
the Sixteenth' Itennsylvania r giment.
its wagons, nmes and stores.

Transport No. L the ;Panam; , Which
come .into port Sunday lafternot n, went
out- - of the harbor ;this morn ng and
anchored off the jetties, During the
aay- - some ao ponat !( suppiie 9 were
sent' out to tfcet ihip and she Siiled for
the south tosiii ht. The No. 1 carried
abont 150 negrfi hands for Cubh,

ii The Senses kalla for New 1 orlt .'
Newport; Hi '. Julyl9. Th United

States transpoii Seneca, with eighty-on- e
sidk and ? wounded sold ers " on

board, sailed ll:30 o'clock th s morn-
ing for i New ! irk, where, aft er com-
plying with qui ran tine regulations and
being fumigatl 1, she will be allowed
to land; her Utfortunate passengers.
The Seneca rv? f convoyed toj sea by
the tug .Volfe t in charge of Pilot W.
E. BoutwelL oi ters having been issued
not to allow sf jaot to; board Ihe ship,

10,00() Rifles and 10,000,000 Cartridges. .1 (

lAtj Oakland, Cal.i a Chinaman, to Prevent Arrest Goes i
a Magazine and Explodes Five Tjons ;of Powder. He and I
Others ariKilled, :':,ij-- M;:' ' :i'li;i.:. 'I t i'' .'i-n'-

i r'i :

standi out to sea at nlghit to be tosnediaboMt by jthe; waves, on to use the pre-- 1
rarirtug! holding grounds off BalqujrL!
They, are fine--, boats, many of them be--Jing amons; the largest specimens of theiyVmeflean merchant marine. Nearly'
ail Were, fullv bedeckoH i wllh'flin am
fneysreamea In proudly, making,goodly' show. extending irver aboutto lie of water: :i .:.;

A aiRpatcn :uoat or the Aaw.titi
Pr'esr on its way out! to sea saluted:
each jof "the transports with blat Jrora

" The Fourth Armv Corps Movies; from Tampa to Fernandiha.
1 The Refrigerator Steamer Port Victor wilrTake ISO Ton

,Fresh 3(eat to the Soldiers in Cuba.' r ill
- ;A Transport Leaves Charleston with 150 Negro Hands

(CopyHghtj by Associated; Press.) -

1 CanupvMcciLllu.'july 1?, ip. rd., via
Playafidel Eate, Guantananv Bay. A
launcl) from ItheMarblehead went up
the bay thid a(?ternoon ! to Vertlcaya
del Toro, j oppoHlte Calmaaera, j and
gave formal notlce to' ihei Spanish! com-'inander- .o

itae teurrendet of General
Toral's troops iwltltt' the1 con
Ultlons of capitulation ojf Santiago. A

limited time was fixed-- ; for hauling
down j the Spauish Rug- - lover. Calman

i'-i.t-
P!

-- ! n- - ) !: ! iT
i a. ii t

lh-i- officer gave notice that If the
Spanish gunboat Sando-Va- l wa disa-lite- d

in- - any' way, or if any arms, am- -

"muniT3onj putlic )bullu"tng oij barrack
at i, or - Guantaiiamo were
defrayed, tli Si)aniards; wbuld not be

uauiea uuvn uu aiu-rnoon- .
(

(. jfronj Hpahlsh ' aourceSii it s learned
tnat the total force In Guantanahio
aid ChilrnanWar :1 about 6,0u(l, of which
number, however, only about 3,000 are

."fit- for, service, the oithera. disabled by
HicltnefiMand wouiida. ; '

. Tomorrow? tteps will :be 'taken for
a fornial .surrender. What disposition
ivill t) made i of the prisoners has .not
yet 1 bfeen deterrnirie4 bgcauHe of the

' presence of yellow fevcr umunglhem.
A rigifl quarantine Willi bo mumtuined,;
and ltjiis prot.ille that tram ortsj fori
the removal of i prisoners wlih be sent
up the bay and loaded- there, Jnstuad
of haying thei prlsotiers marched down
hjere--i- ." - I . 'x ! ! r-- ' -- l

, Wanhington, July 19. rThrf wrar de-- i
partnitnt at 3 o'clock posted the fol-- i
lowiJig bulletin; . !

:'rJleadciuarters, Near Santiago,
! , VJuly 19.

"Adjutant General, Washington, D. C:
''"My ordnance .officer 'reports over

10,000 rifles sentl in and about 10,000,000
rounds of ammunition. I !will send offi-
cers and troops tomorrow to receive
surrpnder of Interior garrisons about
2,000 at these' places. "I will send offi
cers toi receive surrender of; garrisons

; at Guantanama, Haracoa and Sagua
Ue Tanatno. W-- ! R". SII AFTER,

r; ;.i I i - 1:1 Th- '!Major General.'! i:

.i Tho war department has received a
- dispatch dated fyesterday from Gen--- i

Shatter, Saying that; the roster of
prisoners wasj handed ln 'yesterday: af- -

1 . . . , . , v. 1 TV, r. 1 nml f Vl u t
fhe total is 122,789 nwn. - i

General Shafter has asked the war
department taj hurry; forward the reg-

iments 'of Imniunes. forservlee at Santia-

go-pity, and vicinity In order that
!. mere- - may u a jiiiiiimiiuki juaueci

or lurtner lniecuion oi our iiuin uuui
hri fever whljch prevails at; Santiago.

'that it lis provable that the; total num.
Ter jof SpanJf i soldiers who; will have
16 be1 transported toi Spain swill reach
the SiOOO, estimated by General Shaf-le- r,

as' Toral'a! report dW not cover
iuite.' all the soldiers who would-b-

'
turned )ov?fi The secretary says the
Jnilitary governor of Santiago had not
yet been definitely! selected: t

SANITAlkY PRECATTTIONS.
" Copyright 'by Associated iPress.)
f Santiago del uba,; July 18, 6 p. m.,
via Kingston. jai., July: 19, SilO a. m.
Strenuous efforts to prevent the spread
of infectious diseases among the Amer-fca- n

ifi front of Santiago de
Oubai were made so. som as the city
surrendered and for the past thirty
pix hours ouri soldiers have ;been . serrtr
tf? rapidly r asi possible toi: the hills
xioHh fit the icity, where new camps
JiaveL been Vstablished. ! :i .1

Everything possible is .btnng done to
improve the sanitary condition of the-

. 4,.famrid (isnpidll- - irh- thrt rnsrt'fif troo.r!i(

which are expected to i take part In
the expedition1 to Porto Ricto. Of the
reginiients-hei1iTOjl- y those vhlch are
not in "the slightest -- degrees infected
nvill. Ii( ! nllowd to fji 'Porto Rico.
The lothers-- i wiill, remain, here For-t-he

'presen 6,1. encamped on Jhe high ground-- -

north of Santiago.! The lmnAine rec-''jtne- nt

from New Orleann and Mobile
are expected hero daily and upon their
arrival they;"willj be sent to the city.

The physical condition of bur troops
is not considered serious, now that the
number' of ceases of fever is growing
less all the time, and it is believed"
the dasasei wil disappear- - with' the) re-

moval tdf the soldiers ; to healthier lo-

calities f end
'

the extra .precautions
whichare being taken. ' I

Gerral "Wheeler's: division is prac-
tically1 free from sickness,.- - and prba--
Wy will be allowed to go Vo Porto Rico
to taks'part in the campaign.;
AlMJOST HOSTILE 'ATTITUPE! OK

1 . lUL.tfAIS.!, ' i

'A fact M"htch Is Impressed;, more land
more every daVupon thesi American
officers ;and men is the- - iinereasing
strained reactions between the Araeri

- cana and GenerX Oarcia's soldiers. In
- deed the situa. reached a

point where the 2ctically no
communication betw-the armies.
and their relations border on those, of
hostility rather than the relations
which one . would suppose should exist

j petween allies. - -
-- v After General . Shatter anounced his

ere never admitted to the hospitals
and when the; notifications of th pro
posed bombardment by oui; batteries

AETNA tlTHIft WATER.

itl'ir:
3REAT5 THE TESTIMONIALS i OF
y mk. HUMPHREY i" AMD COI
1" ROGER MOORE. '

I

i FROM MR, B.) B: HUMPHREY.
Illr, R. E. Ward: fT-..- .. ; .

'
.

i r Dear Sin I have been msing the
5 lAetna' Llthia Water and think that I

! r am justifiable in - saying tbat.lt has
I- done me much good and 'has relieved

rne of much trouble with indigestion.
11, 11. HUMPHREY,

Middle .Sound.

"T FROM COL.' ROGER MOORE.
Mr. R. E. Ward: ! i '

DearJBir: Iitake pleasure in stating
that a member jof my' family, Nrery
much troubled with Indigestion, has
been greatly benefitted by the use of
the Aetna Llthia water.
1 "..:; : ;Yery truly,

, i ROGER MOORE.
; rv ,

: ' i

R. E. WARDf AgentN
" Don't 'forgei that we are "established
&t W. H. GREEN'S: PHARMACY, and
thai we are ready to serve you all the
time at' 25 cents per .gallon for pure
AETNA LJTHIA WATER. from YitZr

. ... 1: r, ! J - Vtnnia jyunerai. pjiiu5 vumvau, iuat: , r- I I

taken from that ship name) days ago yH.for Cuba. : ' fj;. .'(

litic now !i to avoid any open rupture
with the: Cubans, provided they can be
kept in 1 leash.l and not involve, Ihe
United States m the disgrace. ;that-woul-

follow the; sacking of helpfess
communities but! it begins to appear
that for some-tim- "to corner and even
after the i conquest of Cuba is com-
plete, the; United! States must 'main-
tain ihefe a military governmt-r- c in or-

der to meet the responsibilities .which
it has assumed: to the civilized .world.
THE PORTO RICAN EXPEDITION.

. ! .. : ' i '

The personnel of the Porto Rican ex-

pedition1 having been left in a large
measure in the hands of" General
Brooke, Ht is not! possible yet to give
an accurate roster of the organiza-
tions that' wiU enter Into it,

The president announced privately
today, that rwhlleino date of departure
Of; the troops to be sent from Chacka-maug- a

to Porto Rico had; been fixed,
he: expected they ,would leave about
one week from tomorrow. He is
awaiting a'detailed report: irom Gen-
eral V Brooke, recommending what
troops. and supplies, should be sent
from Chickamauga. The present plan
isvstated to be to embark them at
Newport News or Norfolk and those at
Tampa leither there qr ,ati Key! West.

Admiral Sampson has received final
orders from the I navy 'department as.
toi the part the American! fleet; is to
take in the ; campaign against Porto
Rtoo They are based on the view that
the campaign is 't essentially an army,
movement, the duties of the navy ber.
ing to lend every support and assist-
ance toi the land: operations. The ad
miral is instructed to aid the army
movements by i dispatching convoys
when required,; and: by covering the
landing of tropps. As there: Is no
Spanish fleet in San Juan harbor or
other Porto Rican ports the navy has
a limited field of operation. ,The re
duction of the harbor fortifications
will be the main work, but this and all
other operations of the fleet will be
supplementary to the main operations
conducted by --the army. The istrate
gists, military andnaval, ' all agree in
the view that the taking of Forto Kico
Is nrimarilv a. mllitarv undertaking.
and Admiral Sampson's Jorders are on
these lines. -

When the wan broke out a large
number of these auxiliary craft were
purchased.. They have been distributed
along the coast-fro- Maine to Florida
at some forty on more points, making
an effective coast; patrol. There is felt
to be no further"; need of this i patrol.
so that .with the exception of a few
important points the auxiliary . craft
wlli be wlthd 'awni for service tn Cuba.
BIDS ' FOR TRANSPORTING THE

'
. PRISONERS. '

t
; Bids will be opened tomorrow in New

Tork in the presence of Colonel Heck
er, chief of the transportation bureau
of the war department, for the : con
veyance home to Spain of the Spanish'
army captured ty General Shafter.
Meanwhile, in advance of the opening
a bid has come to the department, from
one: of the big foreign steamship lines
proposing to carry 18,000 men from
Santiago to Cadiz, for the lump sum
of 125,000. Any increase J or dlmuni-tio- n

in the number will becharged for
in the same proportion. This bid is be
ing held up subject to the formal open

I ing tomorrow. - 7 y . - i

anu iput 111 iia-t- uy in tninusiamio
crewjof the dispatch boat; 'The- salutes .;

.were returned, not only . from the:
whistles of the transports,' but-- ' by.,4
cheers.. of the men on board of them,
who ihad long looked i forward - to this
feature of the campaign. . t n i

,Thf big government i tiig Potomac
arrived here today fromVw Orleans. I

wuci (s piuviuvu wiui u uiuurni a.p- -
plianSces for wrecking and, with theKI

ther vasels sent. here for the same
purrose, will save all that Is possible'
from! Admiral Cervera's squadron,- - ijK.fj

The Jong bridge of Aguadores on thW 'i
Jurapua railroad, connecting Slboney
wlth Santiago, has been replaced, lu a '
temporary - fashton by--f American "sol- -
diers The work was completed, today
and, j so- - soon 'as possible,! the military
authorities will use the railroad - for .il
t'he transportation t of - stores, horses,
munitions; ete.,i which wiere unloaded f
at ISiboney before . the surrrender , of j

Santiago. !: 4'-- ' Mi-l- it U :';'!; :j
" -

r r. : : r is j

1 E. j G. ; Banks, of Lewiavflle, Texas sj

writes that one hox of DeWltfj Wltcli
Hazel' Salve was worth $50.00 to him, 1

It cured his piles often yeans standing; ,

He advises others to try it. .1 It ala- -

cure eczema, skin diseases and nib- - ;

Btinajte sores. TL R. Bellamy. '

No Yellow Fever at Tampa : i !

o7

Jortj,of yellow fever la jTampai-wa- s

circulated in, and about iJacksonville .

todar, and although the office of the r

sta:tari)oard of health waa quite posi-- 1

tivejthat it was the work of- - some
"calamity liar," yet a message was dis- - ;

patched to ;Hon. W. B. Henderson,-;-
president 'of the state bord of health,
residjent in Tampa to! which, the lol-'- M

lowijig as a'reply: '' ,
"tio foundation for the report. Not;

even) a suspicious case ot fever eitherv
In the cltyLor in the camps."

1'f rf '' u--

The editor Of the Evans ; City, ' Pa.,
Globe, writes, i "One Minute Cougn
Cure Is rightly named.1 It e cured my I

cnuqren1 alter au.otner1 reoneaies tail- -
ea.V h It cures coughs, colds and all 1

throat and lung troubles. R.I K. Bel- - ..

laaa-r- - '. : - va'I -;- i '"' .
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MltwtiarhMM
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